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P00tf V
' 'tNey tf and ' lfcj'awrtfe JtfttickrP-ftW-- Mr as an extraordinary ce. . Wil- - ew irom retersnurgn oi me omaau, u .

, .':-- . --v ,iv 'i''vrr' ; kWm wS alwavs known to KaVivcd English squadi on ctmsisd of seven sail.; I

-f- tft'o of rn 3& WPn e'i I.A.'.iJLiij:- - Th. tamff; n.ii fif'hk nav and of the line and twenty other vessels and that

rov-.-- ;rfUfbftt4 to1c irrerfstabfe-- f The letter of Pw-6n- - lOiOOq dolors. And it stems jq. nave.ex-y.'cw- t, uur
w c -- 'cjef t0 be itrur copy' by- Ported ettedinottfnly iHattentiqn otiose wp.were sy vu'u'u ..

U- -

fV-
- ' iA ' die'mawy Veari VgO i be wasomman--- te. jtU att if iferper .connections, bi - fr qmw:fiattr

jc rtaht of the tsost. .nd his " certificate ot any even oiQiernoftCiaiDome. vno acccruing .
. - ... r.

"-r- -r.iri r- -

igence received hera;
quadroii nas aptared'
Lrpnstadt, in presence;

vincineiprqpr.; ,
f ;ftnir-.PAWec-

nnW huvehad weans to remove his doubts by aa assurance ot, the Kussian tJeet. A nava engagement
Wwhttff: general . - that Ihe recti ved from iiendvt Jpected. 1be fbrt.gn roeranunen jhave asked him to mate it, and the money Wa .

bctn teller re: thi military, at .ew.Orfeans,, have received ftfticeattberboth knew Wis a man yrbote w.Wor, agent.
e However, will not, I belittve, beuvnen ?ey please,, uui ipeir ovvn nsR
iH,.lnt . rnvf.rnop Cliiborne. :Pur Court Gazette.'-contaia- s what followk

C,,, twem .heir paym.s.might "P"'
L to some lutkbz Ironwt pnnciple 2-- TOiiliW. H.hM.tiftihat e looks in vin for .siistwM.fami

.MRbt.bc IrtKhtee4.w ny. a l5 9 k!.t;...i th; .hri tn a r nnlnt. It would have'M VbsutJ IPWill.oir wBcwi-fffuta- w :

&covery, should such" an accident S
rashad bcfaUcn Owens, TUI;JlJ .aiionhh Mr Rr.dfnrd 'and Pernor Clai, quttieWof the Russ an army vere atLubKi- u-

proselyte was theif too high in. com-- No.- - Vt?"?tIf it would' bom?,-(Not- e S5.) to,bave,excitfT. any.support,moo near a prospect o being abl6 J?r6 iti the foUowin ilocu- - tbinmore- - than .auspicion : but for ,ifas. he Qn thAthe.Austmn getjerat Von Wet,,
Hkcm wuti fcttect, lor tnero w ne- -, J W ' ar-

-

tn'npap-flnariers,.5t..u1-j.bavcof Mr. Derbtenv. might pointed, to a. variety :osoroesfn.wo,V8,:"vFa
of preserving his attachment. HsTi gentlemS would Emperor Napoleon, and tn.ttfe name t,f ih9

nught be; theause, gEeat care
r suit .of its being- - honest acquit. But he Archdu.e Charles proposed to treat for M ar--

have Deen Wto io secure W .MadridT h eliTsleHe declaresLfthe pension for 1796. ,
, per the coffe 5 rCi2- either from Jieutenant Taylor,flr thfi' havu.gnmed h'u relusal, genera

lumc vium. v -- w w. . nr thp Hnllur' and thaf genrai'o arc s on iut treasury for exit a ter- - ' ' wV" '

f . nr.nA.i .t h- - purpose packing tne . r . Mn- t- fkr ,. ct;u ninn vifcy . k. i

fr MV- - Lu .t,,,,,,,.,,',,.. ; k5. r.;w wc( or m direct fioument 0 those-stervice- rw ' Y,v"6)
ro ,f nine ;hnd m ta;dml pr it must have beW reived from some o- - f . ,'"t
dolwrs, on Doara a- royai gauey, . n and cr J

the I ' ther nerson for a rmrnose whith he is ashara mJ vrouio,De.ufciuea in '4
', ...u.c. Vin.nf tion payment,-o- f money, was - ?1

irom.r. lay, .. Berlin July 18.
more eay than The fonow5n? has beenmade public her? .

' V

F P'oduc.ng the Imria?Ankrjan 7 :
by the Embassy,, .

e payments, he nRPiriAi riii i sttm
I u': c.n, ,rt rnn Vinrnt'c Carondelet, who unequivocally asserts fId then have been resoitalto , nthough Qn u,e 4lh the eneiny threw new 'bridge . W

:BCr, T." "TT ::: the ancv of Power, the correspondence in is .since ,oeau, a reterpnee . may f natf to over the Dan.ube. iVom :tu Isiand nf ioh;Ik d i.lll'J V , II If II VIIIII. VV I I 111 II I I MIM k 11 1, II - J - - V ' jtrm f,vwu-- , - 'v"rr f.vnh.rrit!Vvnuin&r,n. anrlfKnAhrt r,r it, nw Dook. ir he oiuy :aivaneed uje.money on .riiat. t .J.lr,j a
rafts, a copy t these Wis from 'fapilitatedftlU of artil.iery, greatly this
's nfRre. it drawn ill Tavlor's f . , , , . .

bieast use ol it, will noid at my 7 T " 7 V " the di?t thlwrvt 3d. t following of a letter trom Seerarsy,p deliver U that ?n or-- Andrew7Erlco,t' t0?Gt.i WilHrson the 4ccoumant
btepksented to you by the Amencan ;:rZ'TrXl Jisq. nX: "a favotr. and dated at the.Ume of his:resi--

" IAU:G f
I, USD Jamek vy iuuiimhi uuh iuecivc " j. Uene in .N' 0,leaMS'. vou!d haye bten '.9lrPnK . ? ...... .? .another branch pf this inquiry.) About the.1 ana L'Xiennen its rifrht ta siiHitnrriinn- - - - .Ir many years. -

THE BABVJW DE CAROKOKLET.
16th of October, 1750, captain Portell, who eviuc"tcl" "urpi mscAjnauuu., and Vagrant, the left to MargraveNeusiedeli
then commanded at ApalacJ.y, informed me lK femembeid that the charge has beu Thc cemre-wa-

s at Wagram. 'i-- V
that at.'NewMadrtd, in the yearl764 he already pulljiely discussed, and that this. ptoof In the niKht of the 4th and 5th, the enemy.

Urleaos, Jan. 30, 1796."

lie aiean ume the , general, whose e? put pn board a boat under the direction'-c- f so easii? oniainea u 11 rcany exisieo nas conipieled .the passage-o- f the, DaMbe to the
Power, 964a dollars for your use.' " ver becn produced, the general's sdence. af, Jctu bank, arid, ver early in ihe morninanas' always anticipated the salary, of llr! ThomaB j

him whether this lcas me supngtt reason to oeiteve xnai nefrequently lare bodie appeared on the plain. Aboutmourn), was imnortunate, for Jus pay, r quest;otjed.
rT t'h Tii'ii. nfltilf Inw

ltO be th acri.nl- - in uiKMm KntK nartiIS till transnrlinn h Hprlflfrl it w nnr h Mr. Bradford Slid . gOVernOr CtaibOme J at ricrial atiA Drxi A.m whm'iil.rl..it: 't'Um.

I Wflies .confidence, to go to New Or-- likewise mentioned several other gentlemen ny ratc,t' tfneers o, government, may ea- - principal efforts of the enemy however
receive the money. On his arrival who retcived money from the Spanish g(5. sily determine whether it be vvcll founded, directed against the centre with' the view no

Minformed of its being sent to New- - vernment by the same conveyance, and assur- - '"he books the ProPer department, will m oubt t0 penetrate it, but all his attacks, re
kind he immediately returned with a ed me that they were considered as pension- - a moment ?,10w whether this large stim ofi-peate-

wjtb tbe greatest furVj an supported
Itaa the secretary of the governor," D. ers by the officers of his catholic majesty. I money was actually paid during the winter by his numerous artillery, among which Were;

"

JliAnnest$,itoaftpprise-th- general that 'entered thesum;of '9640 dollars ona"pieceof or spring bf 1804, when the purchase of su- - seVerai batteries' of heavy cannon remainedl
$i were ready.? He charged Power to paper oow in my possession,

'

and handed it lo gars was made.--- If it were not, I repeat, that irillltss. At ten at night the fire ceased.
them, who to Mew-Madri- d for told it " UUiCI wc ',u' I,gw CU'""UJ The and had ':came Captain Portell, who me was correct." P.luul' ",uuf : Imperial Eoyal army along the

amsein June, but an unforeseen diffi.' On Mr.' Power's arrival aV'-M..w- . Madrid. sive. He hung up his defence on that .vi10ie i;nc maintained its nations, and hA
Portell by the abovejletter when down P.int' ald UI'!SS he shws lt l? I,avc been re"m. was sent by Wilkinson far the money, made a great number pf prisoners, among

ad to delivered the money only to the he found, as was stated, a .difficulty arising ceved b-o- 1 ay lor, there will be no doiibt Vvhom weremany Saxons, Badonese, Italian,
sr his order. He seems to have from the. want 'of an orders thknmdneed the-tna- e ,la.r8 'e Mexrca-- and pbrtuiruese: soldiers'. ; ;' ;

wed this to mean written. ordert and correspondence between him and' Portell above-- ' w1?c.eJ ,MJ;ni heMarquisde Casa Calvo, Qn the'eth, about four in the morning, the '
tarVas uhDrovided with one. in order cited. Mr. Power thonp-h- t it nenessarv to ar.. who then, a long time after, resided entmv 'renewed his attack with lartr masi. 'I
P that he equally possessed th& confi-- count for the apparent indiscretion of his com- - at New Oi letups, and who, .while'the general es anj greater fury than on the preceding1 i

nue Spanish government and ot Wil- - mumcations to Portell, and therefore wrote .iwuyMiiHWMieitiunui.icim- - day. All his efforts against the ctntrc and
Jke Was obliged to write a letter tb the. letters to the Baron deCarondclet "aid go- -. smP wllh him.In the mean tune I give th,s ,igU wing.v!ere without tfltcW-4j-e latter had.
i by which, he enters idto details ex- - verhor Gayosoplo. CO and 21, dated 27th-TaiAC?' ab 8 bunJLr .8U8PICIon 101 ,iU,V,tl. even obtained such advantages, that - t

edifying on the present occasion, and June). On his return to" --New-Madrid after enquiry, than as a positive charge not wish- - pjelc victpry was expected, when thp enemy
ic& I shall Da'rtieularlr remark in a snh- - the deliverr .orrhe mnnpv. hr iriin annrised 'BS to Confound it With the decisive proofs 4 rwith fresifWivislons and ffreat snriefinritv Midi ' ;

r n w t CC r. -- 5 - -- rr , . . I ' r O I "V f r iijj
NDart of this inouirv. He details his both these officers of his return and th sue-- navp already, aaavcen.. .. .denlv forfced the left winf iiL&i' Neasiedel. anLtt f1"

a missions, and the address with which cess of hU roissn,. in 'two-letter- s (No."";j ' (To be continued.) compelledHt to fall back. As one dank oiif '"L-'-
j

iwted them. He tells them of his be- - and 23. dated 3d Tahuarv 1797 : the original :: s::w. the Imnerial and Roval armv was thus threat- - f

Kfo New Orleans for this very money drafts of those letters are now in niy posses- - pOYCWIlr ISCWS. ened, his Imperial Highness the Gcneralissi- -
w conversations he had with the govern- - sfonand I beg the reader to attend to these ' ' - mo thought it right to order a retreat by

r vwiciaiy -- vi uic meaiu wnica. no aocumcuut, nui oniy lor ine ugni iney inrow ixiuiisuurstaim uie oizcuiuerg, m uiucr io tan
P) had: recommended tiq conceal "the on this particular point, but for their referring v

es mOI) il.flgia.n.Cl. a new position, and to :cover the commi3nica-- .

ftby Wilkinson's special direction to dispatches in cypl-Tro- Wilkinson, ani '
Nkw-York- , September 5. tion with Bohemia. This retreat was accom--

Wwnto Wilkinson with the secretary's instructions brought y Nolan, both of great The fast sailing, ship Russell, Aljien; arriv- - plishtd in the best order, and without any re
Dd of his Coming noVjon purpose to imnortajice in the subsequent

. ..
part of this en-- cd at the Qua last evening, markable loss. . 6

the sum. . He enlaf&es on the disan- - nuirv. frtm T:urnnnf. urfi'i.t nm-- t sK. Yft rn th The loss of the tncmv onliia rpntre and
?nt to the general, and the injury to ' In addition to those corroborative proofs, a 3d of Aueust. " z : ;

'
left wins:: was very treat. We made 200O

s service that'wpuld resftjt from any multitude of other depositions can be had CaptV Allen, informs, that the Embargo n prisoners among whom were thrfe'Generals.
- uionug uic Tcnicajice, aim paiuis wnenever uie icgai inquiry is lnstitutea ; inese, Jtnglana was raisea on the a tn JUiy. ine vyc aiso iook twelve pieces ot cannon wun.
7 Strong terms, the necessity of fur- - however, vv ill suffice to prove, I think unde- - errand expedition, with about .90,000 troops on' ammunition,' and he.. was every where so re.
psuar and --coffee in which to conceal niably,' the payment of the several sums t board, sailed on. the "2.4th and 2.5th of July, duced lhat. he has not since endeavored farther...,-
'prs. . l ortell seems to have. vieJded to have mentioned hv th Stinnrxh 'trmiemment to rlictinfl- - qi vu:x imnncfrl in t.ivprnnnl. lor lo follow th Imopnai nnd Koval trlfw., l.en
f"s, ? tlis reasoning, arid:to 4iave'ac- - an nwcan jg'enfrc. Before we proceed to the coast of Holland. .

- is among the enemys iiead.
cfced Power, bv the tokens exhibited, demonstrate the falsitv of his esmse. that the Thp American government schooner Enter-- - The imfjerial and roval armvhas also a

Kof the initiated in .the mvsteries of the sums he received were the nrire of his tohac. nri. had arrived off the Tevel. - preat loss to drnlore. Generals Peter VTkk--
He answers hirn on the different co,J must adverttb two other circumstances, -- iOur-f idhdri p&pers contain the late account , say, D'Aspre, and Vulussiwitz, arepast the ; - --

Voonsents to deliver the money, and to which are not supported by-positi-
ve proof, .of the buttles on Hive' Danube "between the hope of recovery Among the severely

t&esugatsnd coffee necessary to con- - but which connected with the jther facts, are French abel Austrian's, and the armistice as wounded are generals" the Prince ,of HeSse1 . '

Iri givesLrfni the copy he Aflrf.reyue ex is the 4000 'published.' odrj paper some days since and Homburgh, . Stuttiheim, and the Paar. Hi
o''lAe:2(jtk of doners .by me in my 'deposition an extract from the 27th French bulletin to royal highness the generalissimo himself txii,

' betore the house ot representatives as yUn which the armistice is attached. - the Frmce oi iichen stein, naye received" ''
rr having received the money and the laden by special permission understood t3 be Capt. Allen has politely, furnished' the edi-- slight kun-sho- t wounds, whkb !&weYer''have ...

yfftlize,
Power departed, and escaping for Wilkinson, by Mr. Ie' Cassagne, in the tor oi the Mercantile. Advertiser with Londpn had no bad eonsequeicei. forthe rest the
of general Wayne, by whose year '93 or '94 lAhe other is the general's papers to the ,31st cf July inclusive, Lloyd's whole army displayed suck prcoTsf cojurage

ub was diligently watched, he arrived purchase of sugars at New-Orlea- ns in 1.804. List to the 21st, and Liverpool papers to the and hrmness, as to Ieaveo anjtiety for the
isvijle, with his charge; from thence It is proved, by the deposition of Mr. M'Do-- .' dJofAtigusy 'from' which, we- - haye made the furtfre. l - ? .'

Reeded to Cincinnati and applied to nough,1 (No 24.) that while at New-Dr- - fonowlng extracts. (! A" Tbe above Bulletin hano daterpor" arfii
'"ton to know what he. should dowitb leans, as one of the commissioners, W il- - , London, July 28. the bead-quafte- is meniioned.j

cy, who directed him to pay it to kinson purchased Sugars to amount of 96 .0 An article, dated from Petersburgh on the ?, - , -- Stockholm, July jT

krfowledged.'that he had received it.Jained in such bags as they are brought in its appearance between Hochlahd aud.Cron- - mission to the ;Freuch. emperor, nd has
fcumstances ate .proved by. the letterTrom Lacra Crujk And this affidavit, as stadtj in presence of the Russian fleet, arid brought passports" for "a. negotiator to proceed
arondelet to Portell.--f No.'- -' "U.Y the well as the one before referred. tt of Mr. Pe- - that a naval enffaarement was expected. We to 'Paris Bai ou Vou Essen is to b thft'axn.

f , , . . r 'tutuce between l'9w.er and rorlelJ, ler jjei-bigny-
, prove mat tne CArcumswnc,e trustme expectation.wiy 091 oe .asappwntea.-oassasie- r. -
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